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Gold Fields of the Klondyke. News Summary. *
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Premier Laurier left Ottawa for Artlvv 
haakavilte Thursday afternoon. He will 
be in Montreal to attend the banquet iu 
his honor on the 16th.
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The preliminary investigation of Henry 
Davidson, charged with the murder of 
Char lea Bowman at Antigonlah, N. 8., 
t>egan on Friday. No motive was shown 
for the crime.

Vraçk Pedley, the newly appoln 
— missioner of immigration, and De 
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of inspection of immigration agencies and 
will vieil Halifax and St. John.
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vanUge over a younger man for which no Governor Eileslte, of South Carolina, 
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quite compensate for knowledge is better constabulary force from every village, 
Д a.* - n . .Jun town and city in the State. This actionthan rhetonc. But the clergyman who removM tlie ihief cause of friction in the 
has passed the age of fifty years, has in the enforcement of the State law, and will
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MADE IN ENGLAND.

United States, it appears, become to a large save the commonwealth $50,000 a year, 
extent what is termed "a back number,” At a picnic in aid of the
and is frequently hardly more than toler- in Bridgeville, Pictou county, N. S., 
ated by the congregations to whom he days ago, the flag of Corner'Stone Orange

. / . ,__? Lodge of the same place proudly floatedministered when he was a younger man. ove*lhe field T|,, Orangemen loaned
If he should be so unfortunate as to be their Catholic brethren the seats from their 
forced out of his church by the presence hall and assisted them in many ways to

a success.

Catholic church

Dyes any Shade !
WE Not Wash out Nor Fade.

DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS.

of those who want a young preacher fresh make the picnic 
from the college, he finds it almost impos- The semi-annual meeting of the Rank of 
sible to obUin another charge. Such is British North America took place in Lon- 
the atate of affair. Web „is,a in » S№ TbSTZ
many cities of the United States. Are we vivaie The bank's profits for the half year 
tending in that direction in Canada? We were against /"25.941 for the
trust not, but we would be glad <0 hear preceding like period. The interim divi- 
from some of our readers on this sub- dend was a* per cent., compared with a 
ject.—Telegraph. The most important matter to come up 

in the sectional meeting of the British 
* * * * Medical Astociation at Montreal Tliurs-

«► _ ,0. ^аУ wa,t a very interesting discussion on
On W cdnttday John J. Ross, of St. the utility of quarantine. Dr. Montizam- 

John, a lumberman,was arrested at Brown- bert, superintendant of the Canadian quar- 
ville Me , by Game Warden Nicholas and antine system, introduced the question in 
was taken to Dover and arraigned before ьГаГоГ ‘вгіUlm
Judge Durgin, of the Dover Municipal Dr Mitchell Banks, of Liverpool, deliver- 
court, charged with killing moose In close ed at? addres4 on surgery. The members 
time. Rose pleaded guilty of killing were entertained at lunclieou on Mount 

e at Northeast Carry on September Royal at noon by Mayor Wilson Smith. In 
II and 12, 1S96. One charge was for the afternoon the foundation stone of the 
killing a cow moose and the other case Jubilee Nurse Home in connection with 
was not pressed. Ross was unable to pay the general hospital was laid by1 Ixird 
a fine and was committed to the Bangor Lister. The annual Imnquet took place 
jail for sixty da>V ^ in the Windsor Hotel in the evening.
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